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New Firm

CherrinntonBtos,

worth,

the

T"

In furniture that will make the thin
pocket-boo- smile all over with glad- -

nesa. See what a Bmall amount of
money will accomplish just now :

Ladles' Rockers (1.00 up.
Bedsteads l.OO up.
Cupboards 3.90 up.
Extension Tables . 4.60 up.
Cradles 1.25 up.
Chamber Suits, 8 pieces 16.00 up.
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces 25.00 up. y

Come and Bee and he convinced that
this Is the cheapest place In the state
to buy your furniture.

Williams & Son
No. 13 S. Main St.

New Stock.

Grocers
122 North Main Shenandoah.

The above firm has just openecVone of the finest grocery stores In this section of
the state, and their line of goods comprises everything kept In a first-clas- s grocery
store. The stock is fresh and has been purchnsed at the lowest prices for cash.
They make a specialty of imported, goods, and their domestic line is of the highest
standard. The prices compare favorably with the stringent money market.

Mall orders filled promptly, and all goods delivered free of charge.

" "The Way wje Look at It,

values a purchase what costs sides,

bounds;

Street,

matters little what you pay, within reasonable
matters a great deal what you receive return for

expenditure. Reckoning this our line

Window nnrlrnnm Ir r ' ' 1 t a n nf
the in section I attaches.

. . I hasplease I rjPmucU1pm pr0Ted. HarrUon's
prices most

, I ai ui mu 10

goods. Contract:? Satisfaction Guaranteed. lavatory.

F, J; Port & Sii?
21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

WILKINSON'S
thousand toweling,

oc. 4.. a : j: jj i. -- i ,.
Jl ML, IWCUiy 11UC VVI11LC y U.UUS 111 XMllUSUUH.lvllCl.llS

satin stripes at yard worth 10c; da
mask table linen 58 inches wide .t 25c, worth 40c; Tur-
key red table linen 60 inches at 31c, regular
quality; glycerine buttermilk toilet soaps, 3 cakes in
a box.llc per box; seamless
justhalf Newdress Lonewere
selling prices. manifested

South Main

You Want Good Pastry

combination Keiter's Fancy Pastry
Stricth Lard bring

of absolutely received,
no compounds substitutes for'lard.

An

First expect invoice
ot bummer bausage

in market.

Good, and Economical-Keite-r's Old-fashion-

It not hurt the therefore
injure th- clothes. commend qual

not stvle.
Buttermilk Soap, made of buttermilk extract cucum

5 cents cake.

A quality, Choice Lemons,

Molasses bargains Syrups,

Graham Waters, Moraine Wafers'
are all eoods. liirieer snaps

iemon pounds lor
goods ana quality.

wall

50c

We offer Best MINNESOTA iinythlug in
the at narrei.

QUICK SELLERE-Califor- nla Evaporated lbs.
rinllfornla

fl5K THEM Wlilto R),(,-t-a 60

TO ARRIVE A Corn choice,
iiny.

At Keiter's.

THE IIS WIGS
Location the Post Office Changed

the Ferguson Theatre
Building.

QUARTERS OPENED TODAY.

THE FIXTURES ARE NEW AND THE

ARRANGEMENT ENTIRELY DIF-

FERENT FROM THE OLD.

Post Office Inspector Owen the
Office is the Best of

Any in His District More

Room Acquired.

The location of tho local post office
changed from Robbies' building to

Ferguson's building. The
quarters were opened this morning.
They are the most conveniently
and best fitted post office quarters the
town has had. Post Office Inspector

of Harrisburg, inspected them on
Saturday and declared that they are the
finest in his and that there is not

better equipped office in the state.
The room is 80x50 feet in ulze and there

is ample ventilation. The
front is on nnd en
trance from the made way of
the regular to the from
Oak street and through the which
has been used ticket office. All the
fixtures and entirely different
from those used the old quarters.

the latter wore ot V and the
windows and boxes were at the front and

There two to it and it the the new fixtures run straight

It
it in

on basis, of

now

rear by

are
across the new room, the full width of

thlrtv feet, and windows nnd
face, the main to the post office

The nre made of oak,
with rich, glass and brass finish

Daner. sh.irles. r.nrtnin nn1p! m.inlrtma.q stands tag". There 390 boxes. the south"I nnatn,. linn, fnp fllO

head of anything this of the the post-offic- e The equipment of
of the office also beencounty. We are sure we can you in quality and mailing

if you will but takfc the time to see and ascertain on these rack of the notable conven- -

lences auueu. mo rem iuum
taken and an excellently arranged

NO.
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Association has asked that the congrega- -

tlon now worshiping In the church be
restrained from exercising any control
over it.

Society Meeting:.

All members of the Young People's
Working Society, of the United
celical church, meet at the of
Carrie Beddall. NO. Nortn Alain street,

Monday evening, April 8, at o'clock,
there business of great importance

Of tile SeaSOn We Our first to be transacted. By order of the presl- -

a usual,
be

a

California Oranges.

A. L.
Miss. M. A. Robebts, Secretary.

Sllg-h- t Fire.

GlUF.

At noon today fire was discovered be
tween the weatherboards and plnster of
the kitchen at the rear of John Helper's
residence on East Line street. Several
members of the Rescue Hook and Ladder
Company ran to the scene of the fire with

Babcock chemical fire extinguisher and
the fire out before much damage was

done. No alarm was sounded,

Lecture on Hypnotism
Prof. W. Cameron Ferguson, late of

London and now of New York, give
au exhibition of hypnotUm in Robbins'

i. rr-i.j.i at ..l-r, onera house on Wednesday evening. It

in tho market. Special in 3c up. he exercised by mind over mind, Numer-
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Swallowed a "Jack."
The five year old child of George Nan'

Inn as, the Northwest stret saloonkeeper,
swallowed a caBt Iron "jack" one day last
week and has since been suffering intense
agony. The child has been receiving
medical attendance without effect and its
recovery is donbtful,

Teu-ce- box Maglo Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Askyourgrocer. Pictures free.

Bargains ln Boots and Shoes.
A. Womer has purchased Snyder's shoe

store and offers the entire stock of boots
and shoes at less than cost.fcNext to
Womer'g truck atore. lm

N0RK Snijfc ALIVE.

What the Mine Inspectb'r&gays Regarding
the Accident at Ellengogan.

Charles Nork, or Burke, tho IHthjianian
ot town who was terribly lojutSjkby a
blast in a slope of the EllengowatF'cgl.
llory on Saturday, losing his loft nana,
and his right eye, and sustaining a com
pound fracture of the skull, is Btill alive
at the Miners' Hospital, but his chances
for recovery are very few. An official re-

port ot the accident shows that Nork and
his companions were engnged In cleaning
the slope. There was a five-fo- of top
slate on top of the timbers and
in order to take off the weight
the officials came to the conclusion to take
the piece of slate down and put in long
timber to make the place safe. It was
necessary to blast tho slate and in order
to do this Nork had put a hole In the
gutter, In which he placed a squib and lit

Supposing the squib had missed fire
Nork went back and the blast went off
while he was standing over it. It is much
regretted that so many accidents occur
by men going back too soon when a squib
misses fire. Mine Inspector Stein, who
visited the place soon after the accident,
says such accidents are reported as "pre
mature explosions," while in fact they

frequently caused by carelessness.
If more care was taken in handling the
material, jumping on moving cars nnd
taking do. loose coal and slate, tho Mine
nspector says, we would seldom Bee the

ambulance on our streets.

MIss Bella Gilflllan is quite ill.
John Mahoney returned to Philadelphia

yesterday.

PERSONAL.

C. L. Fowler spent Sunday with rela
tives at Danville.

E. C. Crellln, of Scranton, is visiting
relatives ln town.

Representative Wyatt spent Sunday
with his family hero.

Frank Ball and "Zeph" Robbins spent
Sunday in Pottsville.

Andrew Stank left for New York this
morning on business.

Christ. Schmidt transacted business at
the county seat today.

Enoch Lockett spent Sunday with his
mother.at Wilmington, Del.

Jesse B. Davis is ill nt the home of his
mother, on South White street.

Harry Leam, of Shamokln, spent yes
terday in town ns the guest of his uncle,
A. B. Lamb.

Mrs. John Senger, of South West street,
is suffering from a painful wound In
filoted by a splinter entering her foot.

John Lewis, a student at the Lawrence
ville Preparatory School is spending Mb

Easter vacation at his home in Wm, Penn,
Fred. Gruhler, a student at the Muhlen

berg college, Allentown, is spending his
Easter vacation with his parents on West
Cherry street.

Rev. T. M. Bateman, pastor ot the
Primitive Methodist church of Glrard'
vllle, haB received the degree of Doctor
of Divinity from the National University
of Chicago.

State Vice President S. L. Brown, of
the P. O. S. of A., went to Reading this
morning to nttend the funeral of Past
State President H. H. Holl, who died sud'
denly on Friday last.

Watson House Lunches.
Mock turtle soup tonight from 8 to

11:30. Consomme Tuesday morning from
9:30 to 12.

Died.
WEEKS. On the Cth inst., at Gllberton,

Pa., Mrs. Frederick Weeks. Funeral will
take place on Thursday, 11th Inst., leaving
Gllberton on the 8 a. m. P. & R. train for
Hamburg. Berks county, Pa. Relatives
and friends respectfully invited to attend

Cotle. On the 7th Inst., at Mahanoy
City, Pa., Miss Julia Coyle, aged 28 yean,,
Funeral will take place Wednesday, 10th
Inst., at 0:30 n. m., from the residence ot
Philip E. Coyle, North Main street, Maha
noy City. Requiem mass at St. Canlcus
church. Interment at the Pottsville No 8

cemetery. Leave Mahanoy City on the
11:19 a. m. Lehigh Valley train. Uela
tives and friends respectfully invited to
attend.

Constipation is the cause of all sorts ot
serious disorders, of the blood. Strong
cathartics are wqrse than useless, uur
dock Blood Bitters is Nature's own
remedy for troubles of this sort.

Obituary.
Miss Julia Coyle, an estimable lady of

Mahanoy City, died at that place yester
day. She was 28 years of age. The funeral
will take place at 9:30 a. m. on Wednes
day. Interment will be made at Potts
ville.

William Oliver, who was station agent
at Mahanoy City for the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company for several years, died
on Saturday at Tamaqua, from consump
tion. At the time of his death he was
the president ot the Tamaqua Manufac
turing Company.

Mrs. Frederick Weeks, a well known
and highly respected resident of Gllber
ton, died at her home at that place Satur
day evening after a lingering Illness. The
funeral will take place on Thursday, at
8 a. m. Interment will be made at Ham
burg.

False Report.
A report was circulated In town this

afternoon that Judge Pershing had died,
A message from Pottsville to the Herald
office later stated that there was no truth
ln the report.
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Interesting Palm Sunday Service

in the German Lutheran Church

Yesterday Morning.

CLASSIOF 10 CATECHUMENS.

the church-i- s (AS ELABORATELY DF.C- -
ORATED WITIPFLQWEItS AND ALL

AVAILABLE SI&CE TAKEN.

An Interesting; Sermon 'Was Preached

by the Pastor, Who AlsoT&ellvered

a very wnoiesome Aaaresst
the Class.

Tmnnnt.A annrlnu maKO ,

German Lutheran church on West Cherry,
street yesterday morning. The day being
Palm Sunday it was generally observed
and a class of catechumens was confirmed
bv the pastor. Rev. John Gruhler. The
church was crowded and much Interest
was manifested ln service. The floral
decorations were grand and the music
was of the usually high standard, the
choir being one of the best in the town.

The members of the class confirmed
were utto steltner, j)reuericK Huron,
Hannah Cora Bartsch, Mary Kauffman,
Anna Swartz, Carrie Durr, Amanda
DeFrehn, Ida Elizabeth Dornbach, Ida
Wllhelm and Ottilia Mnndeau. Two of
the catechumens were baptized by the
pastor and their parents were confirmed
and married by him. The sermon was
preached from St. Paul's Epistle to
Phlllpplaus, fifth chapter, fifth to the
elevenyi verses, and after the confirma
tion tue pastor delivered an auuress to
the catechumens that was very effective.
The class was one of the most perfect
ever confirmed in the church.

the

the

the

Rev. C. W. Seachrist, of Buck Horn,
Columbia county, occupied the pulpit of
the English Lutheran church yesterday
morning nnd last evening. ,

Rev. A. M. Stirk, presiding elder of the
Allentown district of the United Evan,
gelical church, preached In the Evangel!
cal church on West Cherry street last
evening and assisted the pastor, Rev. R.
M. Lichtenwalner, in administering com
munion. Rev. Stirk preached at Maha
noy City yesterday morning.

Four Days Only.
I will positively go out of business on

April 9th. James CnAiinoN.

To Debate on Silver.

Id at

The silver question will no doubt be nn
Important Issue in the next presldental
campaign and for the purpose of doing
something towards educating the people
of this town on the subject the Shennn
doah Republican League Intends having
a series of debates In its headquarters on
South Main street. The people will have
an opportunity of hearing tho question
discussed in an Intelligent manner. The
League has secured for its first debnte J
II. Pomeroy, Esq., and Justice M. J,
Lawlor, who will take the affirmative
side ot the question, nnd H. E. Dengler
and James R. Lewis, who will speak for
the negative. The debate will take place
In the League's rooms next Thursday
evening. Each memberof tha League will
have the privilege of Inviting a friend,
irrespective of political inclinations.

When you want good roofing, plumb
ing, gas tlttlug,
done call on K

general the new
tlTaa,

Centre street. Dealer ln stoves,

A Fire Eater.
Chief Burgess Burns was last night

obliged to take Richard Ellis, of North Jar
um street, into custody ana seep mm in
the lockup until this morning. Richard
threatened to burn down the house in
which he and his family lives. He has

weakness for wrestling with red hot
stoves when in his cups and few weeks
ago aroused his family and the neighbor
hood by pouring water on red hot stove,
Ellis was this morning and
promised to leave the town If his wife
would withdraw the charge. He left for
New Jersey this afternoon.

THOMSON'S DIPHTHERIA CUUE Is guar
anteed to cure sore throat, quinsy, croup
or any affection of the throat if used as
the directions require. Sold only at Kir- -

lln'a drug store. lv-t- i

Feast of the Passover.
This evening the Israelites begin the

observance of pussover, or pesacb, or
pa sell h, the first and greatest of the three
annual feasts instituted by Moses. In
commemoration of the incidents connected
with the great event ot the liberation ot
the people.it was ordained that Unleavene
bread only should be eaten during this
festive period. The paschal meal, as at
present celebrated among the Jews, has
more the character ot hallowed family
feast, with reference, however, to the
national event.

R. 0. Joiner. Allen P. O.. Hillsdale Co..
Mien., says: "joining gave my rneuma-tls- m

such relief as Dr. Thomas'Hlrln mi.''

Saving Fund Shares.
1 he Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association still has some shares tor sale
in the March series. Call at the office of
M. H. Master, marble yard, 137 North
Jardin street, It you want some. w

Best and Finest

In County,

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold

than ever.

SHOLDBMAN'S

Jewelry is Store,

Cor. Main and Lloyd

Repairing done
faultless manner.

lis

lower

prompt iu

UNCONSTITUTIONAL IN PART..

United States Supreme Decision
On Income Tax.

Special to Kvenimo Hekai d.

and

Court

Washington, April 8, 2 p. m. The
Supreme Court of the United States has
just decided the suit brought to test thi
constitutionality of the income tax law.

The the income' tnx is un
constitutional so far as It relates to in- -

s from rents, state, county, or
municipal bonds.

The court can find no difference between
tax on laud itself and tax on rents, or in
come derived from lands.

It finds that tax on rents, or lnnded in
vestments, is direct tax and unconstitu
tional.

Sts.

This decision does not make the entire
law unconstitutional, but will necessitate
considerable revision of the arrangements
for the collection of the taxes that are
held constitutional. A. V. A.

The

The

CHANGE OF RESIDENCES.

Company Houses at Maple
Opened on Saturday.

Hill

Sixteen dwellings recently built nt
Maple Hill by the P. & R. C. & I. Co. for
the use of foremen and fire bosses em-

ployed In the mines at that place were
thrown open for occupancy on Saturday
and many changes of residences resulted.
Thomas L. Williams, outside foreman at
Maple Hill colliery, moved from Ellen-gowa- n

into one of the new houses. Silas
Frost, inside foreman at Ellengowan, has
moved Into the house vacated by Mr.
Williams. James P. McDonald, inside
foreman at Maple Hill, has moved frcru

or tlusmithlng I Suffolk patch Into one of houses.
11 .. ,.1, ID I . ........

a
a

a
discharged

a

a

quick

cour$,saye

a

I.--
w "w, Krnnm. widow or William nrnwn.

who was inside foreman at the Ellen
gowan colliery, has moved to town and
occupies one ot the McLaren houses on
East Coal street. The residence Mrs.
Brown vacated has been occupied by
George Richardson, inside foreman at
Ellengowan

A Strong Comedy Company.
The Metropolitan Comedy Company

opened its engagement to a full house last
night in "The Fugitive," n four act melo
drama, nnd If the individual ability of
the company aud Its repertoire is any
criterion the theatre will be full at eaoH

performance. "A Royal Pardon" will be
presented tonight and at tomorrow's
matinee, and "Fanchon the Cricket"
tomorrow night. Scranton Truth. At
Ferguson's theatre for one week, com
mencing this evening.

Great Bargains.
At Champion's Book and Stationery

Store.

Don't Spoil
Your Sunday morning-breakfas- t

but come and
get one of our SWEDISH
BLOATER MACKEREL and
be happy.

Wo have a few barrels o

finest pound apples.

122 North Jardin Streot


